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Benjamin L. BerlJL8.n, Esquire 
46 Lisbon Streel 
Lewiston, Maine 

Dear Judge .l:Ser.man: 

l have been working on the estate of I.mma. D. Brooks 
with th·. Stubbs since receipt of your letter of May 18th, 
in the -few ~imes that we coula get together in view of 
the rtather complieateu situation existing in the .St~te 
Bouse • 

. Fir$t, Judge ~tki::1s turned in to the state the $um 
of e-2,02.:3.99 and ·this amount does not _·a.gree either with 
the s--eatement which he furnished the Inheritance Tex 
Commissioner er with the .amount which he filed in th,.e 
i'roba:te Court. Mr. Stubbs l1as been trying to .reconcile
the figures and·to get Judge Atkins to correct his 
t.ccount, and between them to determine what.is the 
correct amount that should have been turned in. Tr.is 
part of the work will be completed shortly. 

In the second place~ we have come to the conclusion 
from a stuay o.f the af:ridavits, death certificate and 
family tree which was furnished that When, and if, the 
mon.ey is ready to be paid over 1 t all goes to l-dw-ards l. 
Greene, a nephew; and that none of the other people 
have any interest in it. 

On the chance that you may not have a copy of this , 
what I call a ttfam.ily treen., Mrs. Brooks whose maiden 
name was bhoars was one of three daughters 0£ Joseph 
and S&rah Sh.oars. She apparei1tly had no children as 
did her sister Isai·el who diect unmarried... Her other 
sister Luella £hoe.rs married Thomas Greene and had 
three cb.ildr~;one, Edwards, is apparently living; the 
other two Gart?-ud.e Ch&ndler and Ida Normandin both died 
b~fore Mrs. Brooks leaving several child~en each. 
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There was an error 1n· the family tree that wes fur•. 
nished us which inaicatea that Emma Brooks died. on 
~arch 18, 19.34 and that her sister Isabella survived 
her by six daye dying on March 24, 1934. lf this were 
true, 1n other words 1! Mrs. Brooks h~d a sister sur
viving her when she died, her property would have been 
distributed under Paragraph IV of Section one of Cha.p
ter 89 of the Revised Statutes. But, according to her 
death certificate, Mrs. Brooks died. on April 18, 1934 
and where there are no living brothers or sisters~ 1t 
is our understanding that the est2.te 1s divided under 
Paragraph VI of the same section and chapter, and that 
the issue of the·two deceased nieee.s do not come in for 
any share or the es·ta te '! · 

I wish you would go over this situation as I ha•e 
outlined it, and if it is not plain I y;ill try to give 
you additional facts. It you want to c~trie over ~nd go 
over the whole utter ~ith Mr, Stubbs and me ~e ~111 
be very glad to give our time and, if we are correct 
in our understanding of' the way this estate goes, then 
as soon as .we can arrive at the correct amo,.mt ancl 
Mr. Stubbs can figure the inheritance thx we ~re pre
pa~ed to recommend to the &overnor and Council that 
the bala·nce ot the money be turne"' over to Mr .. Greene, 
atld I dQ not believe it ~ould be necossary to require 
any &.dQitional affidavits or statements. 

I should be pleased to h~ar from you confirming 
this our understanding, or showing us where we· are 
wrong in working the matter out. 

I am sorry for trle.delay. 

With kindest personal regards. 

FUB H 

Very truly yours. 

Fran.z u • .Burkett 
Attorney General 
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